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gafet fay inr unqaiet sleep, iand !to he (..AI1I K.vi a.f . is-- j? ,: r.. ilJai j e f-- A

18 i- - SST f. I J-- n u r t i hri t fUnrtnMr 1 1 i
ijwas uispiacea arounu tier; tir

Iwas rosv tinied. and 'her lin"i i;4 i' i v. r t . ... ii 1an tnese ratejs. , a lib- -

opened in a vivid smile !n ft ftn
ofjay, debarred Its passage by her ;

vertisf by the year.
d

J-JBRl-

fNEK the whole countenance. 1

iMt poor sister jivou will Vri!:r iNEKEEF A CHct uioif ALt TOCE SERIES. soon from that happy dream,' thou ! iSiMSrKlS?i? STAT u- -

M :Cr Harri$9n. VOLILME IX NUMBER
f i , .

r Before retirincr; she set down the !

and endeavored to arrange th ld r'
so that the chill air micht not do h.-i-7, L852. tbe feverish slumberer. But the !felp r? for thfe ap,rt of the

..tCrW-ffxikrfitf5Hth- tlurtieUi of June, one ct of Februirv tentv-Amfi- . l.jL ! . trembled against Margaret's nprclaiming xclijsi vejpi--i vileges id t wfo leepifty-on- e. bvahe mnnaAm Zi uL it also fell upoa eer cheek, arid she sl." i i.T. ; . '(--I m uie seuiement ofand fifteen. ZmJZI e,?Blen hondred sharpened by my happiness ? No ; I will
keep it within tny bwp bosom.lill the mor- -'

dred and iW4ln JJ,... 0 .fllay n"t, eiffhteen hun- - Sec. 16. And be' it furtLn-- i r,nJi. pu-4L- vJ

ng ?ms contiguous to, it. Thither the
widowed one? retired, after heaping ash-esjup- on

ttp Hyinjfembers of their fire.
nr " Wim npexpefided ba THE LATE GKEAT STOUM.mts of Adlatant GenVn,! ErJ i.:

7 accouniinir office of ,K r".! ' w.Klu the New York Journal bf Com rr.7 and justice, ana in such manner as
fc-Mo- n of adjuSWe the late r :

She approached the bed to discover if
AJary s leep We peaceful. Hei face

nfd Paly Inward to the pillow,
aftd had been hidden there to wee$; buta i look of motionless contentment! wasnnv visible UDon it as if hr hpn it- - -

anu placing a lighted f amp upon the hearth
The doors )f feothUhambers were left o-pe- u,

so that: alpartof the interior of each,illSimiliiori" thee hundred and re5uct,OB ofthe army, inone thou-n- aeisrnt handreri and to.", ... nr' storm on put coast, Showing1 that th?
of ;Mr. Uedfield, Jri relation to tmSSteW and y-fi- when he

: ii . . .
ory
estsi(jlWrji-Ll- i UU.inAroA and Uv.fn. , ara tne beds with their unclosed curtains

we.re reciprocally Visible. SleeDidid not
of this character's fully sustainr :Sn nfTnl, pThat lSe and emolomenipf

arjaiepy dunng the Mtm period be deducted facf
deep lakej. had grown calm because its
dfad had Sunk down io far within. Hap- -
PV is it. arid Ktrnncro tKot iU i:U.J- -

officers' horses onehun- - steal upon the sisters at one and tie same T is theom itiwill hft rememliprrliffllIM aid fbuf dollars
!frF..4;.Ioif fcwthinjj for officersl servants,

dec. 17. Jlnd a " YuwA r. i l time. Mary experienced the efTr'et fn f r,-- ! Hauler sur- - 1 , jj, w ihm. in."
uw nre;inos& irom wtvicb drearris arri i ,l,"ff requeniiy , Deen described inI consequent Jujibn jrief quietly borjne, and

soon sunk into temporary forgetfulness :
uicuj muncaieu. Margaret shrunk from f 3 i Fi!wy Anse gates io rx;
sturbing! her sister ih law, and felt as if i

wll winds, in dianieter firn three !d
hwnile Margaret became more disturbed

tei&ad ro.i Bat nothing hereuedSSiasito preventUhe an"

SPWn-- --pa forthnbsisfeeof tfeTyA, department

SrnTir5nvf.f iub8,rten, medicine forage, &i.,by to the company of Texas mountedvolunteers cnmanded by Captain Charles Mi Black-Jf- e,

from fefPteber tendi, eighteen hundred andand pay him the same out of the sum of u.
"V vvu uciirr: iiiriiinp nan rpndsrari , . . m iu it cj. iiui urriii mi p i iipTin n r

irJ ftriy-- k gJ t doa?lrs and thirv-fwojcent- s.

f8! jrliiiBsl eray-;fo- r nonconOTissioned

if1,a)ltfs W ten

fitin iiii;lpe mHIion Irid
fofty-seve- n

jMarcn Wi iffhty.five dollara : Prdrt- -

and feverish in; proportion as the njfiht ad i.ivuiumnruv upiauniui. and as it at prod ujfi xuuies.ana uescruinltrio ur
i a circle as thev move north Vvard.iah v othnf lUZ n B .Wied to VAnced with its deepest and stillest hours.EVW a appropHated for such

ture m the same department Wh nrinrw;,.- - Xpen j - the econd secaon of an act enti- -
for a4ific!tobject m?kin? appropriate, for the curnt.L :r.eana,!notoe trans- - i and contjuffent exnenses of th 1nAi r.

bhe lay listening to the drops of rain thatpjp.partmdnt may use, in
iriafinn for thft fisnl xroar camf own in monptonotis Succession, un-

swayed by a breath of wind, and a nerv- -
KuujeciauftPe expiration of thatyear. : ; sBiBniftf':t,urnd e!?'lt hun"

fiftyKou an4eFenty-6v- e thou- -
H" ;l'--iiif-ciii- fiaftnt 4far. 'f -

and dismim'shejd aflTeciion must be the con-sequen- ce

of the disclosure she had to make.
With a sudden step she turned away.
But joy could not long be repressed, erpu
by circumstances than Would have excit-e- d

heavy griefs at another moment.! Her
mind was! thronged with delightful tho'ts,
till sleep slole on and transferred thm to
visions, nibre delightful ad

Seq4 S Ahd be it A,rtW.J Wi. . r .' t"r",e?r enaing thirtieth Jon..te hrbteen h,.H.

Jounarof iGomnierpe, collrctrng new
per jnbtices ; in reA'rencb Jo ijiej late
hasSiown' thai he itempest '.fiegan :

Havana, and first passed northwest v
ly, in the direction of Moliile, but !

meeting the greM Allegheny chain, i?

deflected to the northeast, arid accorui
ly swept alongllhe Atlanticjcoasf, '"uut:

4i , 5 . . r tm,ie(ii inai bo mnh nf iind (ifiai . - : r2S - ifrociderf, That the same shall not ex-- 1
ous rmPulse continually caused hex to liftXt,VJ LI IC Mill Tfc rV BIT hllrn 1 I I t . . .i. '

I korse pfmpnpen jti,? 0W0 hundred jand three thou- - dollar. M klSTrr "Tfff j; ber; head frem the) pillow, and g4ze into

rtmA"J Mary chamoer and the intermediate a--SMSgf Pa"mtnt. 1 4(4 li.h, o. ..hi' iamp

n,5fnr r' g aPPPr,ar8 for the of the ar- -
the thi?eth ofrJone,

yTnf apProv the twentyUighth ofSeptember eighteen hundred and fifty, a ex- -fXyfl?lmiMiUed oSic enliied men
anSHS PS f6"1 in Qfeon California, beZi te ht?& Cotinued in force for one yearSlVI ?,r8day M"ch, eighteen huhdred and fiftv- -

like the breathiof winter fbut what a cold I was finally Ipst sightfbf ;ori jthc bank
comparison) working fantastic tracerv pfoqndjandi Tq traverse thisnf ha Proa f .1.. itT-- . j . !r,u'- . ....ucmuiiue unuea tates,; be, and thev ; .a part of tfiAnnro hpl7 -- 4U.ii 4 ' i- - i ., J lue Wall. StamDIIlf thfm mmnvati if tdn..i k''Blri id Rtatioiis, andWth the rr www. .

, . . r ''"ji ouuwiiwu tucxiuu ne mi , . .... ....rf 0 ..t.IUUTutijr;iuciD a,tH! ityuireq neany, ii novquitc t

weeks; for eleven davs alone1 wereshfcbi M.S'r?": When the nisrht was far advanoprf. M.nd S r!??? rt.!?i'a. ?"cl.ea thereto, aniaijthe first ajnd second

i .1' . .Mion n'1l..l. Ji
except-whe- they Were shaken by a sud
den flicker of the flame. Two vacant arm

sump by M irpasslng ffonflvey Yi
' ' .i

ry awoke fwithj a sudden start. A ivivid
dream had latterly involved her in its un.

i 4rf(nt 01 Mpwreu, auiijpuvil UMlipuieB"'Ilitiiiiii2i j Halifax. The accounts collected bv ;- .il: .i. area tnousand do an Ha. nArsi uUu! : . : , Jr .u , " 1 "ft ,rtr"" CP' "y suaanie quantity

real life-o- f which, however, she Irl on.Bsammkv ,Hrib.iwdq,s?'fone.haff raises;inr.,.
j is'ssss&

- j unitedqtates, and locate thereon thH Wti.rn inw... .., j, - . iuuiimy ley. y remember that it had been broken in
Upon at the mOSt interesting nnlnt T?DEC: At Aga be It further mnriJ THi I1 tiL -

chairs were in their old positions on op-
posite sides of the 'hearth, where the bro
thers had been want to isit in the j young
and laughing dignifjvas beads of families
twol hiimble jseatJwere near them, the

Approved August 31, 1852;
expended; balances remaining of isums appropriated for

. o rw.... aw,
aj little time slumber, hung about ijke a
morning-mis- t, hindeHriEr her from"u8f jana now liable to revert to the surplus fund

The fWives of the Dead.
The fqpoji.ng story, the simple and do- -

i true thrones of that little empire,! where
irig the distinct outline of her situatibn.
She listened with imperfect consciousness
to two or three! voile vs of a ranid and ra.riestic incidents of which may; lie deemed

scarcely worth relating, aftersuch a lanse

'iiamiyi ce:Utjcate looiscnargea soiaiers, blank
tfe-P- ?rmastera Departments,

ltle'iwuf.y'fl.' departmejnt orders,.
.Watibnii. rert'one million one hundred

'fifi-iilfl- f .le 'Quartermaster'.
,'eoiliil$: w,'ji$i& pn'llftter. and pack-s&jj- tti

i(iidHpyfpf rr-p- ; the army on public
fiirfrl-artia- ! and Courts of inquiry7

y$t e ttiona(ipensation to judge advt-Hcujtnjb-
il'

pid 'wiieefjb. whije on that
5 'thff?i'pf:pixeenth, eighjdeen hun-4i$iv- )r

fstrai pit Pf soldiery, emploted under
&f0fislert DfpartmpiBt in the

(obrfe,' storehouses and hospitals,
MitnlilCjri other constant labor for

ger knocking, and first she deemed the
noise a matterlof course, like the hrpath

Mary and herself had exercised, in love,
a power that love had won. The cheer-fu- l

radiance )f-t- he fire had shone upon
the happy circle, and the dead glimmer
of the lamp might have .befitted their re-

union now. While Margaret groaned in
bitterness, she heard a knock at the street

she drew ; next, it appeared a thing in
which she had no concern : and fasti v.

wcHcreoy reappropnated. J I ! ' M '?
Sc.:;& Aiidbt it further entiled, That pay mas-ters clerks Aall be entitled to receive one ration per daywhen Pt duty attheiir stations,: to be commuted at theprice now auchon?ed when travelling on duty..-

t Jec. ft Ad be it further enacted, That for the pay
equ.jtfnent as mounted riflemen, finding their ownhorses and fojageof the vofunteera serving under thecommaud of Captain John C. Fremont Jin California,

during the year eighteen hundred and forty-si- x, as ap-P- 6
hVhe "ster rolls on fife in the War Department,

and loathe snbsistence and suppiies consumed by said
volunte- - imsaid service, one hundred and sixty-eig- ht

thousand jdollhrs is hereby appropriated out of any mo-ne- y

m.thfs Treasury not otherwise appropriated ; andthe Secretary of, War is authorised and empowered to
appoinrtthreel competent and dlsmtfritoH nfRMMi.A

of time, wakened some degree of inter-
est, a hundred years ago, in a principal
seaport of the Bay Province.! ;The twi-- I

zht of
she became aware that it was a summons

&ti:ikMalb'tit., under he actiff March
-- lisMileehs iuiwredMndiineteen : expenses of

second fioorjof a small house, plainly fur-rishe- d,

as beseemed the middling circum
i4 tij nftjl'lrftrrtfihe Tffintier nnstk' anH Urm!oa in

Journal of Commerce, trace It from ;

3 1 stfof Augustwheo iLjmadef a wn c !

the barque Jasper, off Key Wet. to t

31st, when it raged so fiercely! at Ilali;
that the news by thq America coul l :

be ' JelegraphedJ-- . A wind, jblorvin i

straight fine 4etwen these wo u--

andmoving with th vetociiylif wi: :

a gaie, would !: traverse! the tlistanc
about a day! '"4 A'--

During its progress tlieist or m lr. :

at no given point, more than ihrec t!

and jwhen it reachejd the highest latin:
andfbegai io bspept; it did hot cc
ue eVcn so long. At Pensacola, it c
menced on thr 24th, arid raged till 1

26thattainibgmaximum towards eve:
onjbe 25th? At this place the. ten
began wjth 4he wind at east; thn.
shifted to the south!and finally ! ch a:
to the west, showing that the cent:
thewhirljndj wasj at ;

first, west cA
town, and subsequently pissed to
east of it. , On the same days it appr
at Jtlobile, doing :jnr(iensa. damage,
hasj f been .;tracbd ,;1 as,, fat;; wes(; '

i hd e! .

La ke Pun char t ra i rii - l ts 1 d j a rri e t e r r

therefore, have been aboutj fire hur..!
mils A'day!lateriwe:find coran.
ingn Gecirgia; It'achetj Baltimnr
the 28th, about a hundred ,h ours aft .

appeared kt Pensacola. Be foe noc
ihe samejlayijf wejremeinberaccur
ly, It begkn in thisi0ityand,;an ho:;:
two after, commenced in New Yorl:.

necessary; tu uts oueyeu. At tne same
moment the pang of recollection darted
into her mind: the pall of sleep was
thrown back from the. face of grief; the
dim lightjof the chamber, all the objects
therein rri veal ed had retained all he r sus-
pended ideas, and restored them as soon
as she unclosed her eyes. Again there
was a quick peal unon the street dbor.

stances' of its inhabitants, yei decorated
with littlel cariosities frW beyond the sea,

K&;of,efc tytaisters, other disbursing
cannj be fflN

Dfenn.t of e4

..army tot examine and report to "Congress upon all such
Claims aR ITIfli; hoi nracantnJ i ,

Bitence:;and Supplies of all kind furnished or taken for
Jtiud ihiMnmTs peparlment, j including

oj"cferlfe fleers of the Quartermas- -

door. :" How would my heart have leapt
at that sound but yesterday !" thought
she, remembering the anxiety with which
she had long awaited tidings from her
husband. I care not for it now ; let
them begone for I will notarise."!

But even while a sort of childish fret-fulness- !

made! her thus resolve, she was
breathing hdrriedly, and straining her
ears tofcatchk repetition of the summons.
It is difficult to be convined of the death
of one whom; we have deemed another
Self ;? The knocking was now renewed in
slow and regdlarstrokes.apparently given
with the soft end of a double fist, and was

and a levy delicate specimens :of Indian
raanufactfirei these are the particu-lar- s

to beremised in regard to scene and
season. Two young and comeJy women
sat together j by the fireside, niirsing their
mutual and peculiar sorrows. jThey were
the recerjf brides of two brothers, a sailor

r earing tnat ner sister would also be dis-
turbed, Mary Wrapped herself in a cloak
and hoodj tookjthe lamp from the hearth.

aivhonM:(hict of July, eighteen hun-ihf!riy- pt

fOTf(e apprehension of ideserters,

.ue use oi said Command whilst thus engaged in thepublic service and for the expenses of said board of of-
ficers, the sum of two thousand dollars is hereby ap-
propriated- i i ; r

Sec pl-An- i,e itfurther enacted, That the second
section of an sact entiled An act to provide for the set-
tlement jof the accounts of public officers and others
who mayjhaye received money arising from military
ontnbutfons)jor pthefwise, in Mexico," approved JVIarch

third,, eijghteein hundred and forty-nin- ej shall be so con-
strued as to extend to' officers and other- - persons who
were engaged in the collection of military contributions
as collectfrs m any part of Mexico or California during
the war withf Mexico. ? i; if

and hastened to the Window. By somef i; ' "fJf .iiiyM jurun , iiie various

"Wt:H.ffTly lSt artillery,! the regi
3IU'n...nnn enr h ipnmnfunod rf in and landsman, and two successive daysJay WnigU&teOi including! tha nmirlmRft nf

accident it had been left Unhasped, and
yielded easily to her hand.

44 Who's there ?" asked Mary, trembling
as she looked forth.

j The storm was over, and the moon was
up ; it shone upon broken clouds above.

had brought ;tidings of the death bf each,MWfml horses
M;4Mifcftt4 ifgf 1veterns(ry surgeon, and Oy thechances of Canadian: warfare, andi iVi Huiru?. turn iiiuira. Livti iiurwirPM nnn ntiv

:
loiq-MA- d be it further ehdeted, That the Secre-

tary of War be directed to pay to each of the survivors,
r to the fieirs of those who have died, of the Seminole

ne tempestuous Atlantic. ; The univer-a- l

sympathy excited by j thfs bereave- -
Jfiind flrtef s Vgjdicers of the army serving

' Tin lrTi fTAr

ent drew numerousScondpliry guests to

accompanied by words faintly heard thro'
several thicknesses bf wall. Margaret
looked to her sister's ichamber, and beheld
her still lying in the depths. of sleep. She
arose, placed her foot upon the floor, and
slishtlv arraved herself, trembling be- -

warriors, .who were mustered into the i service bf the
United States at Fort Brooke; in December, eighteen
hundred and thirty-fiv- e, an amount , equal to three
months;p)iy and. allowances of a private (soldier in the

the habitation of the! widowed; sisters. -
Sr"fTHHK' rrW'qg ana enlarging Barracks, evening it was ragitfg, in hbfhcitii 5,

great violence!. Its greatest fury 'everal.mong whom was the minister.
was from about seven o'clock P. M..ad remained till thei verge of evening ;

ff1!11?1 army ppotfl, for tempo-rfanfn(t- an

tlsjluthorized furniture for
ofTietersanl soldiers,

fcWfbf thlft f cannin, inchidinff the
Saturday, the 28th, itil noon of Sur. '

thp 29thJ At-It- vt
.vhen, oife by one, whispering many com- -

Wtable Jmssages of Scripturel hey were;ywim afl mfUerlaji for tlte objects- - enumerat- - on the evening of Saturday! when a
-- o,; i...u.i .. A'lJi-L. A-- j; c .

tween fear and eagerness as she ;did so.
"Heaven, help me !" sighed she. " I

have nothing left to fear, and methinks I
am ten tinis; more a coward than ever.

JSeizipg tlie lamp from the hearth, she
hastened to the window that overlooked
the street door. It was a latice. turninp:

army of ;the United States: PronW.iThat the a-- ,

mount sof paid shall not exceed three thoUsandeight hun- - j

dred and) seventy dollars: And provided also, That
such artpdunt jpaid shall be in full of ull claims of said i

friendlyLSeminoies during the Florida war, for com pen- -
satipn ahH fo indemnity on account of looses sustained.

SEC.;j9 Ahd.be it further charted rThat there be :

appropnaied aforesaid, to refund to thie State of North
Carolina ihe amount of money advanced and transxr- - i

tatjon furjiisled to volu nteers from that State during the i

late war vith Mexico, the sum of nine! thousand, three
ha'ndred ind siffhty-fw- o dollars and fiftvhree cents. 1

nswereo oy more abunclantf tears, they;fvJiiafsi jprps,!where there are no;

and below upon houses black with, mois-
ture, and upori little lakes of the fallen
rains curling into silver beneath the quick
enchantment of a breeze. A young man
in a sailor's dress, wet as if he had come
out of the depths of the sea, stood alone
under the w'indow. Mary recognised him
as one whose livelihood was gained by
short voyages along the coast ; nqlr did
she forget that, previous to her marriage,
he had ben an unsuccessful wooer f her
own. ! ;

I

"What do you seek here Stephen?"
said she.! I

" Cheer up, Mary, for I seek to comfort
you," answered the rejected lover. "You
must know I got home not ten minutes
ago, and the first thing my good mother
tbtd me Was the news about your husband.

ook thfeif leave and departed to their own!
lam uciaiucu lis vuiiiuig, fnu iruni
time; it blew with accelerated vioh
nearly twenty-fou- r hours, when it I
to subside. As we have already sr

& mi MePtM4r,BlffililtV-..Stoj'ei- and rif Wrminrlc appier homes. 1 he mourners, though
;i T . 3T " rM piwmupmeniB, wur nun- -

ot inserisible to the kindness of their
- : j. 7 ! ' O
UDon hinses.

.

and. bavins thrown it back. reached Halifax in itime tp He hlojiowa.nc matle to;oiticers for the riends, had yearned to be left alone.
r i" .

SEC. ip. And be it I'hat there be
'

c . r with lhe utmost fury, by the 3lst.
At this! place, as welf as lat jNew Ve otaie oi nited, ajs they had been, by the relation-- !

ana basgage wlnen travel- - further ehacted,

f t W lroilpl one hundred and twenty appttpriaied Lo aforesaid, for refunding to th
itfeW;:j0'! j. j 'i ajichiganithej amount advanced by 5aid 6tate

HTOmMaiUi'df ilhJy-Jmdudtnith- e !! Hn' nibsistinsf. and"" transporting vpluritejers
in organ

she stretched her head a little way into
the moist atmosphere. A lantern was
reddening the-- front of the house and melt-
ing its; light in the-- neighboring puddles,
while a deluge of darkness overwhelmed

I ship of tlje living, and now rriore closely1bag-- ! previous to
rnvind . . . , t , i . i . r run n rr miiiovafi . r ... jk.-- i . . i

the! wind commenced from the coast,
thence moved north east ar d north, t

west, where klwasi When tlie s?al rf.
v.'( iiwriii juwvinjT eiiner bV lamd or wa-- i

-- ' "VlfS 'v"' Hic.rcrvicciiii: me, vmieu so by that of the dead, eaclj j felt as ifwar wun: mexicoiwenty tnou- - . ft f i f

said sum, 6r so much thereof as whatever consolation her grief admitted every pfher;object.j As the window gra- -

Day and cancel the claim Of said i ul' rA i .u . i Ale ti . .1 Without saying a word to the old woirn iiiif iii i i.M n nvr. n. 111a.11 111 c& 111 nan r
Thejcentr of this great whirl wind. 1!.

forej passed to; the j east of tliis pla
Thbhgh Very violent in, Philadelphia. T

and now on fi e in the office of the ' s H s
j

;

lirimmpd hat land blanket cloak stenDed t fnn 1 c apt on my hat. and ran but of''M1 IC pim.TH OI Ueilyery, Un w . , i

J iL . '

. i Tliii-f- l A iWifr Trtf Traicum' TlnnoHmAnt cikall or Thoib TnllloVl lhalp rTAnptd !!nrl iilunt
f trio th. house. I couldn't have sleDt a! winkSSNMIent; ofordnancel ordnance

'
Pfid by the Secretary of the Treasury tothe Governor ! Laeluer tldLu. Rut A(Lr Ln! hoar oflM.TOlfiu:f&ntha .foiiaAi. nrm or othetiroper officer of the sad State bf Michigan : l

I 1 Si ..I'' ,
ueiore speaKing to you, iuarv, ior tue sauestory,atid looked upvvard to discover whom.. ' .i- I mjixji wnose; of old times.

Jersey, and New England, it jwas It

than it had been in Georgia, or cvr:i
gi n i a sh o wi ri g that the vorte x 0 C t h e t v

est was vyell to thejasi bf u, far o

sea. i Its jfurv at Columbia and A u :r

Idj

to
nd j prove its centre to have been not far 1

i those cities. At Key Wefit. jt was

M Stephen, I thought better of you I" ex-
claimed (he widow, with gushing ears,
find preparing jto close the lattice, for she
was no whit inclined to imitate the first
wife of Zadig. j

" But stop arid hear my story out,"j cried
the young sailfcr. I tell you we spoke
a brig yesterday afternoon, bound ihj from

erJ

nis appucation naa.arouseu. tuargarei
knew him as a friendly innkeeper! of the

"

tOWn. j ;;., f!

" What would you have, good main Par-

ker ?7' cried the widow.
4 Lack-- a day ! i ft you, Mrs. Marga-re- t

7?. replied the innkeeper ; " I was d

it might be yopr sister Mary, for I

hate to see jaj.ypahjf woman in trouble
when I haven't a word of comfort to vvhis

is
Id

sidered the most violent tempest th. it
occurred since 181(5. Here jl ha I

I surpassed in' violence y rriny. Ti.'.
i further evidence. that onlV the edi:

Avilh her regu
bid England. I And who do vou 'thinkrdingly, having j m

I saw standincrion deck, well and heartv. the stormjsvvept us,! while i,ts Very ax
it vvere. passed Kev West. If we nlie fife, and arj :iJl . I I n .! .rniiririY'rmn n:o r r r. m n n t iu in n rnnni titf j . iper her." ; j !

. For hekven's sake ! whattook! the hand ucwa-u- u " , i i IHh ppnlrrt ot Ihfl Ktnrm which k irago
vou brlns VI screamed Margaret. Mary leaned from the window', but

could not speak. fNPPF debaftments fifty- - have eaten
ble jas hivirigpassedHaver both
West and! Augusta,we!hae ja peri-neary- j

fivig das! occupied by jihe ht r

traversing its circuitous route, bv '

Vou
Why, there ha been an express thro'

the town, within this half hour," said the
. :i: .. . ii- - ' r u

services from the day of their eirilneht until they were
Whyi it wals your husband himself,'not a morse to day' she said;; " Arise, I

rl man farKer.5 V iraveiMHK iiuin iur'NlSIr' m thousand dollars
. snniiitari,i. ! i-:.

PASfprri jurisdiction With letters frpm the Contmed the generous seaman. and ; MqMIe, ttweeh
.

those
.

two! pbint
governor and council. He tarried at my The Journal of Commerce ur-- -tv v,mx,. ....w. -- wMKIf ; xntterials foUnd prj- -

pray you, and let us ask a Jessing on

that which s provided for us."
Her sfster-in-la- w was of aijlively and

irritable temperament, and tlie first pangs
house to retreh hMself wi.b a drop and wden ine; oiessrpgiurp ulfa"- -

wages ui me- -

UnPTZ? ,ase mplements, equip- -

;rSJ A "TirVf HUN

importance Of newspapers 'along t ;.

tire!Alanlic oastcarefu)lyj noli;
begining and termination qf these
as also the changes of wind that c '

terize thejn. We jjoin in this exc
suggestion. There is' no coast :

1

5J tne ordnance service, one
F Boi ar v

national armories,:JarififtllSh&aidd.JrrI. " world more suitable: for o(servin;' rBesides, be is appointed of the esport to mm
1 :L u Txtitatot Pppnphprs and In- - seemed

n 1 1 u a uuw , 1. ui i m0 . ,..ii,j .i...v
stronger or weaker as be altern

uiupiicu Alt bJ. uig rwiw v -- "Vj Vfi.vM - ' - -

Tlie sanpe has hot been pai "heretofore by the U.
States fo anyiof ihebfficer. or knen for said service. .

Sec.13. And be it further 'e?aced, IThat the Sec
r tary.if Wafbe, and h is hereby, authorized and re-- qi

lired ;io?pay jto ihe State of South CArojKna, out of any
a oney .iri the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, such
si ms o tnoiieiy as were paid by sjaid State, in eighteen
h mdred Had thirty-igh- t, eighteehlhundred a thirty-nin- e,

abd eighteen hundred and forty j fo? services, loss-

es, aniTdaniages sustained by her Volunteers in the Flor-

ida; war! of; egh teen hundred JOfld; tnirty-si- x, ;e:ighteen
h mdrefl knd thirtyrseven, and eighteen and thirty-eigh- t,

while ih khe service of the United States, and on their
return from said tervice, as werf ascertained and allow-

ed by I board of commissioners appointed for that pur-

pose bf an act of the:LegisIature of said'State in eigh-

teen hundred l and thirty-seve- n j Prodded, however,

That inoiinierest shall be allowed upon the money, paid
toj the (State of SouUi Carolina under the; provision, of
tfciisi acCl.-.- i !

"

: t:i ll iim ii",

Sec; 11 And hi-- it further; enadUd, I Tha; in the
settlements oft the claims in the Statd of Georgia under
theiprdvisioiisjof the5 act of thejelevenUii August, eigh-

teen hondred land forty-tw- o. providing for the settlement
of; the claims of Georgia for thet aeryjees of hetjiroUuia,

a complete theory bf theby which
diaris home to the province jail. I judged ately entered the

4

shade of the houses,
.

or storms may be arrived at,. G i c.

rifle men lhe fc$$PhiLdh1p!tii 1Up Hf vour tne broad streaks ot moonmerged into
rpst "and so I stent over to tell you; Good light. Gradually, however, a blessed flood 2.

fefclt0? and new machinery atiSPl'g'jt thoufeaud nine hundred
JairttlllW Al A IV A 1vM' M. new Machinery

K&ir wo tbciusand five hundred

.r0 a'i4 nine 'hundred andSftt hydlgraphicai

lS f practicable

of, her' sbrrbw had ; been expressed by

shrieks and passionate lamentation. She
now shrunk from j Mary's; words, like a
wounded sufferer from the hand that re-viv- es

the throb. li A.

There is no blessing left Ifor roe, nei-th- er

will; I task it,f cried Mgaret, with
a fresh art of tears. " Would it were
His will, that I might never Haste food

more. if- I j H tf-- .
j

Yet sfie trembled kt these rebellious ex-pressi-

lmost as the) f were juttered,
and, Hby Serees, Mary soccfeed in brngj-her- i

sister's! rain d j nearer to the situation
oW hefiwan' Tihi weni: orf . 1 and t heir

nieht"1 i!j i of conviction wellejd mto her heart, in
ihtt innpst man debarted. ' strenstb enoulh to overwhelm her, had

j;L:j lantern fl'JmA ftlnnb the! street, its increase been more abrupt. Her first
in iiik 11 ir uuiwva m , r - a

bringing to view indistinct shapesof things, Impulse was t arouse her sister in! ,aw

and the fragnientlbf a wor
(rlimmerinff throuch chaos,

! Drowned. ;Wc neglected jto not r
week theldeath byid.rowtiii of V.

cer Brown chief Engirieef )f t!i

Carolina lnil road Co!j long; and ;

hiy jknowri Mr; & a Mr. Jeffi r

Mr McCollum, and his JUtle hoy
attempting toJcrbssj Broad! River,
ton in a bateau, were' upset, am .'

and the little boy were drowned; ti.
has been found but Mr. Bro wn's L

not'jtet been discovered j he lea vr --

fectionatej wife and five daughti r

lartre :c1rcJeTof?frietid3 1 to Irrinurn .!.'

V .dat&iiaHS fl.J ihloK nr.lJ I.
-

L - . ..r?'! "s'- -a ol wiq amount

!had?Be been regularly id
the accduntinl officer, of the treasury Department al-

loy" andf payi! upon1 pwof that ihe Stite baa allowed and
piid tBef all. accounU for-forac- subsisieeho8- -

; clnmhc
bMe M beeii heretofore allowed byth4 United State.; usual hsur of repose arrivedj j The broth-er- )

and their Jndes, entering itpe married

Utm MW LM

she remembered that Margaret would a
waW tnlthooethts of death and woe. ren

MSfr"f Wintry, frpn, the firs

hft&lf'?te to thef twelfth o
' SSi mSlSi vhe?- - M. rell in battle at h.

0mSli H thirty dol rj be allowed ; the,same to be; paid .out.of tne ana ap-

propriated by the act of eleventh 4tei(htm han state! with do more than toe slender means
. . - 1 i. . Vt .1 2 : K i ; i . )

dered not the ess bitteriby their contrast
with herl ownjlelictty. She suffered i hehich then sanctioned shebf a step; had iknnrfhr of nain broke in noon ner4-- Hi v ' m Jr ? - . ' ? a ft ! . 4

W ;tale. tie died at his post,
dred and forty-tw- o. v ., f,:;t j- - 'AJ
: iLSecS flfc AM bi it further enacted, Thatf jtbepro-per-"

accounting officers of the rea?urV I Department be,
I

rays of; the lamp to fall nponjne unconsue iu j U9i vacon federa ted t hemse I ves id j opeb house theworkof hishabds. 4c- -T Marti v j ..:i.-w?t- ,- rai E. yT,PJfoano J.ey, rionda,'
ajidl twentvvan dl hold With! equal r1ghtth4f jarlbi! andana tRpy are pereoy ooiumiu w jhi,i fj"" j

aimiof Jtionda ror tna .ervujqi oi ner .wwiuc - I!
- f!
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